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a n  o l d  f a v o r i t e
CHARGE OF THE LIGHT BRIGADE

Br MSnd TmamrMm

TH E c h a rg e  w hich  Tennjrson h u  m ad e th «  su b ject o f  h la w rtl know n  
poem  p r in te d  below  w aa th a t o f  B a la k la v a . T h e c h a rse  took  p lace  
Oct. 25. 18S4. Through a  m lsco a cep tto i o f  o r d e n  L ord L ucap , com 
m an d e r o f th e  E n sllah  cava lry , ordered IiorA C ardigan. Nrlth th e  U |^ t  
b rigade, to  charge th e  R usalan  a rtillery . W ith  a  b a ttery  in  fro n t and  
one on  e a c h  aide, th e  LJght b rigade hew ed  Its w a y  p a st tiie  gu n  in  
f ro n t a n d  routed th e  enemleaT cavalrjr. O f CTO h o n e m e n  engaged . IM 
re tu rn ed .

AL.F a  league, h a lf-a  league^ 
H a lf a  leagu e  onw ard.

A ll In th e  Talley o f d ea th  
R ode th e  s ix  hundred. 

“Forw ard, th e  U ^ t  brigade! 
C harge for  th e  g uns!"  h e  sa id . 

Into the v a lley  o f d ea th  
R ode t h e ( ‘

••Forward, th e  Ldght brigade!** 
W as th ere a  m an d lsm a y ed t  
N ot though th e  so ld ier k n ew  

Som e one had blundered; 
T heirs n o t to  m ake rep ly .
T heirs not to  reason  w h y.
T heirs but to  do and die.
In to th e  v a lley  o f d ea th  

R ode th e  s ix  hundred.

Cannon to  r igh t o f  them . 
Cannon to  le ft  o f them ,
Cannon in  fron t o f them .

V olleyed and  th u n d w ed ; 
S to rm ed  a t  w ith  sh o t and s h d l. 
B oldly th ey  rode and  w e ll;
Into th e  ja w s o f  death .
Into th e m outh  o f  h ell.

Rode th e  s ix  hundred.

F lash ed  a ll th e ir  sab ers bare. 
F la sh e d  a s  th ey  turned  in  air.

Saberittg th e  gu n n ers there. 
C harging  an  arm y, w h ile  

AU th e  w orld  w ondered:
P lu n ged  in  th e  b a ttw y  sm oke. 
R ig h t through  th e  lin e  th ey  broke: 

C ossack  and R u ssian  
R e d e d  from  th e  sabe^. stroke^

V olleyed  and  thundered; 
Storm ed a t  w ith  sh e t  and Shell, 
'W hile h orse an d  hero  fe ll,
T h ey  th a t had fo u g h t so  w d l  
C om e through  th e  Jaw s of-d ea th  
B a ck  from  th e  m outh o f  hell,
AU th a t w a s le f t  o f  them .

I^eft o f  s ix  hundred.

W hen  can  th e ir  g lory  fad e?  
Oh. th e  w ild  ch arge th ey  i 

A ll th e  w orld  w ondered. 
H onor th e  ch arge  th ey  m ade! 
H onor th e  L ig h t brigade^ 

N ob le s ix  hundred!

TTTTVTTTTTTTVTTTTTw rrrrf

WEATHKR PKBMGTlONii.
The twelve days after Christmas indi

cate the weather for the following year. 
Each la y  in  order shows the weather 
for one month.

Blow out a candle, and if the wick 
continnues long to smoulder, look for 
bad weather. If it gOM out quickly, 
the weather will be fair.

W hen it begins to snow, notice the 
size of the flakes. If they are veary 
tine, the storm will be a long one; if 
large, the storm will soon be over.

After the frogs begin to sing in the 
Spring, if they are frozee in three 
times, you m ay be sure that afterwards 
you will have warm weather.

If it rains on the first dog-day, it will 
rain on  each of the other thirty-nine.
If on the other hand, the first dog-day 
is dry, all the rest will be i ^ .

W hen you see a cloud in the sky 
that grows larger, it is going to storm 
W hen you see a cloud growing smaller 
and melt away, it is going to be fair.

If the chickens oome out white it 
rains, it  is a  sign that the stonn is tor 
be a long one. If they stand around 
under the shed, the . storm will be 
short.

As the old woman said, “I never 
knew it to begin in the momin* and 
rain all day in my life. But I ’ve known 
it to bepn at noon »nd rain all day 
lots of times.”

If the breastbones of the Thanks
giving chickens are lighter in color, 
there will be a good deal of snow in the 
Winter following. If the color is dark, 
there will be little snow.

W hen a  person kills a snake he does 
well to consider what kind of weather 
he would like. If he hangs the snake 
up, it will rain; if he buries it, the 
weather will be fair.

When the cattle lie down as Boon as 
they are turned out to pasture in the 
m orning, it is because they feel a 
rheumatic weariness in th w  bones, 
and you can look for a rain soon.

W hen a night passes and no dew falls, 
it is a sign  it' is going to rain. This 
umen loses much of its mystery when 
one rem em bers that dew has not fallen 
because the mght was dcmded. _

If the melt of the hog killed in _ the 
Fall is  b ig at the front end, the WintCT 
will be sharpest at the banning . If 
the melt is b i^est at the rear, the 
W inter w ill be coldest in the latter part.

W hen yon  see the sun dramng water 
at n igh t, know  that it will rain on the 
morrow. The sun is said to be draw
ing  water w hen  its rays ^ n  be 
sh ia in g  through rifts in distant clou^.

In Winter when you see the wild 
geese flying south, expect cold weather 
They fly south because the ponds to 
the north are frozen over. When the 
geese are seen flying north, warm weath
er is to be expected.

If the sun sets in a cloud, it will nun 
on the morrow. The person who takes 
this saying as literally true would do 
well to remember that unless the ck>ud 
that hides the sun from his sight 
extremely large, a spectator a short 
.distance to the north or south would at 
the same moment see the sun 
clear sky.

A  H u r r ic a n e  1 «  B ia U n s o r

B a l t im o r e , July 20.— fierce tor
nado, characterize by a wind storm of 
extraordinary velo<aty, thunder, vivid 
lightning and a heavy rain, suddenly 
burst upon Baltimore at 1:80 p. m. to
day, coming from the southwest, with 
the net result that eleven persons lost 
their lives, hundreds of bouses were 
unroofed, trees in the public parks and 
streets were torn up by the roots, many 
buildings damaged and several people 
injured. The storm exhausted its fury 
in less than 15 minutes. The damaj^ 
done in the business portion of the city 
was comparitively slight, bdng confined 
to the blowing down of signs and injur
ies to roofs. It was in the residence 
portions of the city, along the river 
front and in harbor where the wind 
spent its violence. Of those who per
ished nine were drowned in the h a ^ r  
from open boats, one was killed by a 
falling tree and one by a live wire.

On the strength of the fact that tne 
Louisville and Nashville Railway acc^ts 
a (iharter under the present Constitution 
of Kentucky, renouncing one granted 
in the fifties, the Courier-Joun^ sug
gests that there is to be a combination 
of &e Louisville and Nashville imd 
Southern Railway, the latter absorlnng 
the former, or each absorbing the other 
on the “community of interest” plan. 
Whether this will be done, or how it will 
be done, depends, otir contemporary 
guesses, upon the issue of the legal pro
ceedings for the dissolution of the 
Northern Securities Compuy. If this 
scheme for operating different amd 
competing companies together is decid
ed to be valid, then, it is alleged, a 
Southern Securities Company will be 
formed to hold and manage the South
ern and the Louisville and Nashville. 
State laws forbid their consolidation, as 
State laws forbade the consolidation 
the Northwestern railways. But a com
pany holding both, if Ukwful, will effect 
all that is desired, which is the suppres
sion of wasteful and cut-throat compe
tition. I t is not clear, however, how 
the Louisville and Nashville’s accept
ing a modified charter will further Mr. 
Morgan’s supposed scheme of a South
ern securities company. Something 
has been said about the Southern get
ting control of its rival by buying its 
stock, but common stock of the Louis
ville and Nashville at 150 is hardly 
desirable asset, since the present net 
earning can hardly be expected to con
tinue after the boom is over. Just now 
the net earnings may justify such 
jrice as $150 per share, but that figure 
: s a poor basis for a permanent invest
ment. Jt will be recalled that the pro- 
rasal of the Louisville and Nashville to 
juild into a territory already served by 
the Southern was soon followed by the 
coup in Wall street that put the control 
of the former into Mr. Morgan’s hands.

Peace at any price” appears to be the 
motto of our present Napoleons of 
Finance. Still, peace bought at the 
rate of $150 a share seems to lack the 
element of permanence.

children or grand-childrea or near rela
tives can prove themselves. . GokHud 
Avery did the best he cookl to make 

A iew months ago some doubting I “P •  r^ ^ m e ^  and name
correspondents hinted that the story of officers and the captiaia ^  the
Nancy Hart was probably an exagger- oompames, but there roll the
ated romance or a huided down tradi- •  record ^
tion or maybe a myth. I t is fortunate Some ^ p a m M  chM gedthw 
that the doubt was published, fOr u  from t l ^  to eight f a m e ^ t  w h a ^  
awakened and aroused the good o ld  < ^ e  of those w to d ro i^  out? Col. 
people of Elbert and Hart counties and “ y*: ^  “
bnmght to light facts and recoids con- !«nft»lly imperfect. I t ^  ta k e ^ m  
beming the old lady that might have co n f^M ^ wm record at Wash- 
passed into oblivion. That the story of mgton, D. C., and fiom the meagê T 
her heroism is true is now established documents m the Georgia archives a ^  
as deariy as it was when Hart county informata^ m  cookt
was cut oa from Elbert and named for Th® departoent the coj^ed-
her, the only county in Georgia that most loosely roiK Begi-
was named for a woman. WhUe this «>“■  were mingled u d
newspaper controversy was going o n  <»nfused; the «>M ^tiy occurrmg
down in GeofgU there was a greatstrap- c h a ^  w m  not n ^  ' '  
ping Virginian named Tom Lee, 6 J feet Now, ask any old soldier, yw
high and large in proportion, opeimting Proj® jo m  ^ c e  by any undoubted
the passenger department of tiie Laeka- e^dencer -^ o  y ^  9 ^  Governor
wannarkroad. He is the great-grand- C an i^ ^ u d ed  to this shamef^ _ 
son of Nancy Hart, decended from her lert m his message and iugad ^  ap- 
in a bee line through h o n o r a b l e  V i r -  PO“ tinent of some one to gather up 
ginU ancestors. He knew nothing o f  “ d make a record of tiiese Georgia 
this controversy concerning his mater- ^Idiers before the witoesses are ^  
nal ancestor and said recentiy w h e n  dead, but nothing was ^ n e . Why do 
speaking of her that it was the sorrow ^  v a ran s demand it? It would 
o fS slife  that he was not personaUy *
acquainted with her. man for a year. The children

Tom Lee is a great favorite among “ d grand-chil^n of t h ^  solders are 
the railroad officials. Very recentiy he interested and have * to d e n ^  
wished to try tiie work and speed of a the preservation and rerord of t l ^  
new monster locomotive and invited
the presidents and superintendents of Why not? Will th w  to
several railroads and forty-three editors ®“o«fh veterans or p a trio t^  m the 
and newQMper men to go with kim on n « t l e ^ u r e  to see to this and luw  
a special to Focona tnmmtains and 1 established a muster roll—some kind of 
back aS n . On the northern roads the •  roU that &e humblest dtuen can 
superinten^nts now have an indicator pomt to as his hall of fame ? 
or Duteh clock in thdr private car that' 
registers the speed. “What do you 
want?” saidTOm Lee. “Well, about 
70 miles,” said the editor. The speed
was then 55 miles an hour, but quickly__________ _
the clock registered 5Q, 57, 58, 60, 65,1 *
70, where it remained for sevraral min-
uteswhUethe engineer was l^olding P o ^  C a r o l ^ ^  in ^  
her down to an even steady pace. A 
glass full of water on the floor would

f  ^  a..
M k e d fo rif After » while they rtop-1

ti.iT honm M  the present tome. Democratic as-
v^hinvtnn and Lafavette nlaved cro- <»“dancy is so secure in those South-

Joe Jefferson spends his summers. TOin ^la t-Lee knows hi» Uneage and that hig would n<  ̂be endangered b> « y  plat-
^  an<i nAariv ^OHu that commou soise could suggest

hU dg  the Ham , .or whom T ho»« JJ®

and order her to get dinner for them. ^ai_.  j  _uji_ *1—  I vama and Other States.

•nie P o l ly  o f  T e x a s  a a «  H *r«k  O ar««  
Itaa im Beaflraelag <lie Kaaeas 

Ctty n a t f o r a s .
was then 55 miles an hour, but quickly York World

She did so and while they were eating

^  o« the iMder « .d  <xde>ed lh«n to

r a M o a s  0 1 4  B e a r  B u B t e r  i s  F a lllB C .

A spedai from Asheville says: A 
report comee from Black Mountain, 
not altogether direct, but none the less 
credited, to the effect that the health of 
“Big Tom” Wilson is .ailing fast. Big 
Tom, whose fame as a bear hunter has 
long since broken through stete bounds, 
proposes to act as g*iide for President 
Booeevelt should he take part in the 
prospective bear hunt this fall which 
he has talked over interestedly with 
Senator Pritohard. There are those who 
firmly believe that the president really 
means to make the trip, and to all such 
persons the report concerning Big Tom’s 
physical conation is a source of alarm. 
They fear that in his enfeebled state he 
will not be able to keep pace with the 
strenuous strides of the chief executive.

The president’s expressed desire to 
Bruin on the lofty Black has 

given rise to a number of suggestionsi 
some of wWch are perhaps more amus
ing than valuable. One view is that 
the president should enter the Land of 
the Sky between two days and imme
diately make a br^ak for tall timber; 
otherwise he would be hunted down by 
office seekers and not get a shot at any 
sort of game without killing a score or 
more of the class of gentry referred to. 
Others scout this view, contending that 
no one would be so lacking in a sense 
of the eternal fitness of things as to 
importune the president under such 
circumstances. Those who hold this 
opinion, and they are in a decided 
majority, say the president should first 
come to Asheville for a day’s rest.

President Palma, of Cuba, in an inter
view, says prospects of his country are 
bright and that when Cuban sugar can 
com pete in  European markets pros
perity will come.

H M t o d o n  D o s  V p  l a  T e x a s .

D a ll a s , Tex., July 2 6 .— Workmen 
excavating in a gravel pit. twelve miles 
soutiiof Dallas today unearthed t ^  
remains of a mastodon.

The jaw bones were 8  feet long and 
perfect, but crumbled when exposed to 
the air. The teeth remained intact. 
The molars are 14J indies long, 7J 
wide and wdgh 15 pounds.

They will iwobaply be sent to the 
State University at Austin.

The party in Texas and in North

move to Elbert or H u t oountr sod « -  •endtom ketheB epuH icancim p.ign-

SS .  cour.ge al
in H M rtdl «id t to m X r . 

ioameyed to EJberUm in .  bogw with y  now . ^ y  lactang m ouuiy
a preacher. We got a late start and« “*® States of that section, 
the preacher’s horse wanted to slow up
at every where there was a woman in BaMerMeBts om the seakoar«
sig^t, and when we got to the nver the I The Seaboard Air line  is m ^ n g  
ferryman was away and we hul to wait I lot of improvements on the line be
an hour for him to come back. So it I tween Hamlet and Atlanta, when com- 
was dark when we reached Elberton. I jrfeted, will make this piece of roadbed 
l^ e  court hoqse was lighted up and I one of the finest in the south, 
seemed full of pMjde and the boys were On this line there are a number of 
rapping and a ^ n g  for “Arp,” “^U  hong treaties over dry stretohes of low 
A ^ .” The prea&er unlcmed meloountry. Wherever there is not danger 
tfear by and told me to go up steirs and of a great flow of water after heavy 
open die ball while he went home to I rains these tresties are being converted 
put up his horse. As I hurried in the I into fills. The trestles are not being 
door the doorkeeper stopped me and tom down, bat the fills are being built 
said: “Hold on, my friend, you haven’t up of dirt dumped from trains on the 

I modestly told him that I was I tresties. Ax the tresties are left stand- 
the speaker. “Oh, yes,”  said he. I £ng there will be no weight on the fills 

Maybe you are and maybe you ain’t. I until the dirt has settied down as hard
Several other men have tried to pass on I as natural earth, 
that schedule. I reckon you had bettn This work is being done preparato^ 
pay.” So I paid a half dollar to go in I to the laying of the eighty-pound  ̂ rail 
imd hear myself talk, but I  got half of with which the Seaboard is to equip all 
it back when we divided proceeds. | its main lines. A large order for these 

Now, I don’t know that Nancy could I rails was given some months ago and 
read or write, but she could shoot and the work of laying them will soon 
in war times that is better. At any | gia on the Atlanta and Hamlet line, 
rate G^rgians are proud oi her and her
great-grandson, Tom Lee, has never i Babv Orvnli la  tne street, 
tarnished the name or fame of the hfewToikSun.i8th. 
family. When John RMdolphbsasted j Policeman Byrne found a three-year-
of his ancestral blood, Tristam Bui^ess, old golden-hair^ girl sti^xering in front 
of Rhode Island, his tatter enemy, r ^  the C i^ Hall in Jersey Cith last 
up to say that good conduct in posterity Qight. He satisfied himself that she 
was of more consequence than good ^Qi^xicated and carried her to the 
blood in ancestors. “ I have great re- prednct poUce station, followed
spect,” said he, “for the gentleman’s q{ childien crying, “Look
^ g lish  blood and his Indian blood, 1^ i^aby.”
but he should remember that he is re-1 0 ^̂  Joseph M. Rector ^amined the
moved from them by several genera-1 and said that she had been made
tions and that only one sixty-fourth g^upid by drinking too much liquor, 
part of Lord Rolfe or Pocahontas blood jjuen Godfrey of 59 Newark ave-
fiows in his veins. That is not much called at the station a few minutes
to boast of. The rest is widely scatter- the girl was her daugh-
ed, diluted and d^enerated.” Bur- Florence. She admitted giv- 
gess and Randolph had many spats like I ^ne , but said the child
that, but they never came to blows. did not drink enough to make her 

lliere never was a time in .the south-1 jrunk. Mrs. Godfrey was allowed to 
land when so much eager interest was i^e child home. The littie giri
manifested in tracing up ancestry—line- 1,̂ 0  ̂blocks from home when {nek-
age. I receive letters almost daily from 1 up. 
g ^  people, from Carolina to Texas,'
asking for hdp to trace up and prove 1 wfcere ure staad.
.« . • a* llaiiArn.

Thesitoationin the Philif^nes so 
far as it relates to the Frian can be 
briefly exprassed.- Under the union 
that existed between churoh and state, 
nndw the I^Nuiish regime, that is be
tween tlie Spanish government and the 
Catholio chnich, the church was really 

■ess of the situation. The dif
ferent orders of Friars, Frandsoans, 
Jesuits, whidi the Jesuits were m d 
to have been the best, indicating what 
the other most have been, iriieie the 
real rulers of the coontiy, the petty 
magistrat«s everywhere, w i^ power of 
life an^ deaUi, and thus the power over 
the iH<̂ )ert7  u d  the posons especially 
the female persons of the FlUpinos.

adfguate descriptiim of their ty- 
rannieal, O|>pce0siTe, mufiarooa arc  
lustful rule, wpuld ^  nnpMelsye. 
There setans to Be mUe doubt even 
from Catholic testimony that the Frian 
were about as unsavtNy a lot of priests 
aa ever cursed a peoide by their pre
sence and example.

Now the Filipino insurrection was 
very largdy directed against these 
Friais. They had wrested some of the 
best lands of the FUipiim from them 
and the ^ p le  were being reduced to 
the position of hdidess tenants and 
serfs. There was the feelii^ that these 
lands, by fair means or fool shcakl be 
restored to the peojde frmn whom they 
were unfairiy and foully wrung. And 
the hatred against the Friars for their 
outrages oi filiiMno homes had grown 
to an intensity of feeling that thought 
of nothing but revenge. The S p a i^  
soldiers who fell into Aguinaldo’s hands 
were kindly treated. The Friars were 
killed or horribly mutilated, after a sort 
of rude babaric effort to make the pun
ishment fit the crime. And then the 
United States Government took posses
sion and the Friais flocked to 1 
by the hundreds and thousands to be 
under protection of a ^otestant power 
rather than to be left to the vengeance 
of their co-religionists. With the 
estaUishment of order in the Islands it 

found that the Friais can not go back 
to their lands, fOr fear of the people 
But by the TrMty of Paris their huids 
are not to be confiscated, as the lilifw o 
Government would have done immedi 
ately, if it could have been established, 
and their persons are to be protected, 

far as sudi imtection is afforded to 
any the inhabitants of the Islands. 
Meanwhile it is acknowledged that their 
very presence is adanger to ordw and a 

enace to the established government. 
And now the President of the United 

States makes the proposition to buy 
from these Frian at a fair valuation 
their lands and to hold them as puUic 
lands for the people from whom they 
were undoubt^ly unlawfully extorted 
at first. At tfatr same time, since the 
United States has nothing to do with 
the matten that have made these Frian 
so unpopular that their lives are con 
stantiy in danger, the Vatican as their 
authoritative head is asked to recall 
them with full liberty to send othen in 
their {dace, if need be. The proposi
tion ii a teir one. M<»« that <»e Euro
pean country, and Brazil, for one 
among South'American countries, have 
cut the Goiuian knot by pas ' 
simple edict of banisbment of every 
memerof the obnoxious order. But 
the United States does not do business 
that way. Its doctrine of the sqiara- 
tion of church and state tolerates the 
Jesuit or the Frandscan until they 
become criminals in the eyes of the 
dvil law.

But the President has the whip-hand, 
nevertheless. If the off^ to the 
Vatican is finally refused and the recall 

the Frian is not ordered, the Frian 
are still afraid to take possession of 
their lands or to have any communica
tion with the tenants who now occupy 
them. They can be condemned for Uie 
puUic good, on the most obvious 
grounds of necessity and the owners 
Mid what they are deemed to be worth 
jy the appraising board. And then 
they can look out f<Hr themsdves. The 
United States government is not g (^g  
to send a bodyguard out with every 
Friar who wants to |^ t beyond the 
police f^ e d io n  of a  dty. I t will try 
to punish his murderer if his death 
ensues. He is no lo n j^  a dvil magis
trate and his ecdedastical p<»tion does 
not give him one whit more im por^ce 
in the eyes of the law than the Filijwo 
that he used to rob and plunder.

It it reported that the Pope it willing 
enough for the lapds to be purchased 
but is unwilling to order the recall of 
the Frian from the Philippines. Of 
course the propodtion bean on its face 
more or less humiliati(m, for the failure 
of a supposedly Christian Chiuch to 
have recalled them long a ^  on its own. 
initiative. But the huimliation h i^ 
better be less than the more t l ^  it will 
prove to be under public discusdon. 
And we throw out words of warning 
here to aU irhcmi it may concern, pol- 
itidans or ecdedastics. Bettter not 

a political issue of the Frian. 
The purchase of their property is more 
than they deserve, historically con
sidered.

Beddes this, the Preddent is a Pro
testant, and there are mme Protestants 
than Catholics in America. They 
habitually divide on governmental 

. It would be disastrous to the 
opponng party to unite Protestantism 
preponderatingly on one nde. »

The following is the Democratic plat-1 Wsw*.
fbrm in full as adopted at Greensboro|,.®?**?»**« *»>**<■

It week: I like being Ignored.
We congratulUe the people of North I. are times whtti it is better to

Carolina upon the adoption the Snf-1 ̂  >̂ ever than late, 
frage amendment to our Stitfe constitu-1 of the milk of hnmaa H ndw s
tion and upon the bmefits that have I the pump,
resulted therefrom and we pledge the j * miser leaves a wiU i f  s 
Donocimtic party to faithfully maintain I a dead give-away, 
it by every legitimate means and we , Some men become sadder wittMMl 
demand that the Republican party »*«>n beoomu^ any wiser, 
declare its purpose to d th a  accept or I ^̂ >P®n«noe makes a naaa wiser 
reject, it, and untU it is accepted as a I Poorer simultaneously, 
finality by alt parties we declare it the Sodal training enables ( 
duty of the white people to stand to- 
gether f<w its (wotection. I . K*wlat a

The Democratic party, representing I ™  latter gains her poiot. 
the intelligence, :the virtue and the] Some men like fa fish becaase it's  the 
manhood of the people of the State,! **®̂  to daiac nothing. 
reeall4 witii pleasure the entire absmoe I . thewomaa^n# few words Is oon- 
of scandals d u i^  its administntion of *“ 5*^7 them over; /
p n b ^ jd b taw id  the grati^j^g ad-1 Wlwan 
vancement O ^has been made amongst j COTtvowceTti 
us in all industrial lines. We h im | 

red agriculture 
manufacturing and have  ̂
tights of labor. We pled^ the party 1 „ -
to a fsir and just system of taxation I ^®  ^ 7  ^  the traamnssor is fire* 
shall bear the just and equal prop(»tion I QOfatly paved with gold farioki.
(rf the burden government I f* “  thing to do a good aet and

We renew our plec^;es f<w the extoi- j ** “ “ ®ther to say nothing aboat ii. 
non and improvement of the public I ^®  “ ore  ̂ shiftless a maa is 
school qrstem of the State, so that it I oftener he shifts from ooe Job to aa* 
may keep pace wkh the needs and other.
conditions of our people and - lint with I . ^  suoocssful business maa is oaeiriM 
l»ide to the great impetus and progress I ™ nc« other people to buy iritat he 
lu this arreat work during the 1 ^  two I dosen t want.

their claim to join the Sons or I^ugh- ^^^ ,ecitise ii.
ten of the Revolution or to service of j- * i ♦ « D.ioi.rh
their fathw or grandfather in the dvil j A ccor^g to the last
war o r S r t y ^ ^ ^ ^  tTc payB t^ Caro-
ncal department of The Constitution Una and Asheville comes next. Here 
Sid G e S e ^ t h ’s weekly contnbu- are the average wages for w « « e -^ n ,

shamefully neglected. From first t» W ilm ng^^ ^ 7 ,  g) 
S T fh e re U ^ e a r  90,000 G e o r g i a g  ®
dien in the confederate army, w d yeti ̂  
there is no record of them—neither in | (9) D urh^J192,

lOCBATlG STATB ri.ATVUBM.

nes. We have ®v«y man w ao ■ ■
and promoted ̂ ® °  «zp«ct to be disappointed, 

veprotected the I Any pretty womaa’a jaw isath laf of 
ledse the nartr

The average woman doaea'toara aay 
tot the priakge oi votiag tbaa 

the average man does f(V p r i i i l^  oi 
putting a baby to sleep.

I tT  W t

in this great work during the last two
yean and call attention to tiie fact that 1, of the greatea* pleasures ia life 
this yesr, for the first time in the histo-1 i> to be found in couuting the 
ry of tiie State, every school district has «« expect to nudce. 
been able to maintain a puUic free I little a
school few four months as required by I a desire for more that pots him in tlie 
Uie constitution. We beUeve that the poverty-striokea class, 
permanent prosperity of t^e peo|de I When a giri of 20 mazries a aiaa of
of this State depends largdy | there  ̂may be ezteaoating drcum-
upon the construction and maintenance I stances in the shape of wealth, 
of good roads and we i^edge the party I The wise small boy throws his asottt-
to &e hearty support of all wise meas-1 slijq^as after his big
ures to that end. We heartily com-1 >1̂ 0 starts on her wedding toar. 
mend and endorse the administration I The wise man formeriy baflt 
of Governor Charles B. Aycock and house on a rock, but now he bniUB it 
other State nffiriaU for their fsithfnl I on the sand and call it a sei "  ' ' ' 
execution of the party’s promises inso-1 Even the minister whose 
fMT as the same been posdble thm I of the long-<lrawn-out vsriety ia prsfBr* 
early in their terms of <̂ &ce. able to the sensatioaal graad-ataad

We likewise extmd our aj^vedation I parson, 
and endorsement to United States Sen-1 The south’s professed frienddiip for 
ator F. M. Simmons and to our Demo-1 the north is apt to be qnestioaedsliortty 
cratic Representatives in Congress and I •fter the first shipmdit of eariy 
ooDgratolate them and the people ofl™dons.
State for their faithful and official 
vices to the State in conndls of the 
nation.

We affirm our all^iiance to the Dem
ocratic party and its prindples as enun- 
dated in its national platform. We 
denounce the policy of imperalism
inaugura^ by the Republican nation-1 Twice requested to his 1 
al administration and declare it to be I Bev. Henry
obnoxious to our form of govemmnt I of the Atiaatic Ohuidi of
and fraught with danger to the very I Atl«̂ n«i«, a village near B 
existence of the repuUic. We d^  preached one of the tf»rrtfis| 
nounce as oppresnve and llle i^  those I if not the nhnrtrwt, on record, 
combinations of ciq;Htal knows as trustsl At the cbse of Sunday one of 
and monopolies that stifle competition, I the church officen said to the i ' 
throttie individual effort and destroy « it is very warm, and I  huy, 
the generous sfMrit of rivalry that I make the sermon short toaig^t.** 
should exist in the commerdal world. I The pastor tM̂myted the wish ia  |00d

We denounce the deceptive and sorry humor. He went to the eveaiag 
course of the Republican pi^y  in Con-1 service prepared to "»efca a SO-mlaale 
gress in furthering the existences of disrourae. As he entered the TwHlinlo
the trusto by its refusal to enact 1 ^ ^ -  Of the church, however, h e !
tion restraining them and to enforce in I nrominent member cf the concreKation. 
goodfuth the existing laws against Lhosccosted him with; 
them that party, being in the full «Voy warm tonight! Hope yoa will 
control of all branches of government. it short!”

We denounce the present iniquitous, I Mr. Oillingham dianged hii 
unjust and tru.<̂ t creating protective I about the 80-minute ssnaoa. Daiiac 
tariff, imposed upon the people by the I the opening exercises he prspiHW 
RepubUcan party, and demand its another which he thought would be 
immediate revision, to the end that all suitaUy brief. W h«i he araw. to 
unjust burdens shall be removed and I ■nnonnna his text he remaiked that be 
especially upon the necessaries of life, had twice h^n asked to bk  
Its provisions enable the trusts to exort mon short and he would tiy to do 
from the people unreasonaUe profits I jf  this ehnnM maam too loag, be woald 
and to sell their products to consumen gtop next time with the text Then he 
at home at grnter prices than sre 4div«ed this senmn 
charged for the same goods to the for- Text, Luke: 16-24: 
dgn consumer. We demand, there-1 and said:‘Fatiier Abraham, have m ngr 
fore, that all such trust made goods be I nje, and send t H i a t  he waj 
idaced on the free list. We favor the dip the tip of his fineer ia 
estaUishment of the Appalachian Park I qooI my t<»gue, f ^  a 
and urge that our Senaton and rep-Ithig flame.’ ”
resentativer in Congress use thdr best Three persons—Abraham, Dives, 
efforts to secure its establishment. Laxarus. I t waa hot where Divea 1 

We again appeal to the people with a He did not like i t  He wanted to 
confidence that it is only from the | out. So do we. Let us prayl
Democratic party tiiat there can be 
expected an honest, capable and effid- 
ent a^inistration of the government 
of the State and point with pride to its 
p d t history in the administration of the 
affain of State, and challenge

That was the whole 
hit.

CouncBiA, S. C., July S5.-

It is due to the conservatism and 
good sense oi Preddent John MitcheD, 
of the United Mine Warken’ Assoda- 
tion, that there is to be no strike of 
the anthradte coal minen. He tells 
them that a strHce, in view ol exist
ing contracts, would be unjustifi
able and would not be sn^iorted by 
public (^linion, and that qrmpathetic 
strikes always fail anyhow.^ By

th ie

 -------- 'I»:’ .^*V -„-*tW aah-iai> W ip h  P o in t  t l 8 8 :  (1 2 ) R^dsville Mitohell has raised himsdf i^eral

w h « l» iw ;'W W in ,U »  1186,

anw s 01 o ^ ,  ana cn^eog« a wm- meeting to^lay at Ctaffasj,
p a ^ n  with the imquitiM of fusion ^  TiUm anW called a  Har. Tbsra 
and Repubhcan rule. We promise - ^  DeCttiui, edUor
the people of the State a m ns^ative Ledger, in a recent article tUg-
and economical government which hM ,n|^ti*ed^Snan as a “Bar, a  draakaid 
always character!^ ^m wratoc *jJ® Lnd a gambler.”  At Newberry, aflsr 
and pledge w  best ^o rte  tor t ^  whipped a newspaper
advancemei.tof t h e m ^ ^ p r o ^ t y  ^  Tilhnan dedared that if aay 
and happiness of the whole people. editor had insults to offer bia^ 1st H be 

Gaan Bowa tke I done to his face. To-day he waa read*
A Sunday School superintendent, I ing to the c ro ^  and conuy a n y  aar- 

says Harper’s Magazine, in talking to 1 casticslly on DeCSan  ̂a editOfial wbeo 
the children about crudty to a n i m a l s ,  DeCamp m o iu ^  tb$ platfam  a ^  
said: “Only a coward would abuse » declared that TlHman waa * Ktt and 
creature that has no way of protecting that it could te  i»oven over TSlM ^ a  
itself. Why children,” said he “ I  signature. He then produced IsM n 
o n c e  k n e w  a  littie boy who cut off a  from TiUman in rv jfM  to le tlsn  
calf’s tail! Think of it chUdren—took from DeCamp asking Tillman tor a re- 
a knife and cut the tail right off? Can mittance for an account di» f o r a d ^  
anvoneteUm ea vene in the B ib le  | tising. DeOmp damied that 
tii^  would have taught tins crud b o y  had Ued m tiiis oo iresp o ad ^ . Faa- 
that he should not have c u t  the calf’s demonium broke forth, aad m TiWasaa 
tail? After a  moment’s silence, a small 1 was the la^ q>eakOT the laestiBg 
boy, witii a “happy thought” express- ^  ^
ion hdd up h is  hand. “What Lb it my | without friends m the crowd, 
boy? askrf the superintendent, h < ^  „  « ,  u v  - • -- ^
fully. “What God has joined together, Ex-Goveroor J o e ^  F. jMUMtoa, «  
let no man put asunder,” responded A laba^ , f»®“  * *®  * 
the small boy. The s u p e r in te n d e n t  lower benches. Up<m the of
waaso impressed tiiat he never b r o u g h t  his term m Govenw to  tned for 
h ieow ye^ e u , ii ,^ .

FaraMH Are rieeiac. Jdks a try fdr the goveroonb^ acaia
Kaksas Crrv, July 18.—A downpour North Cteolinian—a nalhre of lia*

(rf rain amounting almost to a doud-1 pouaty—North CsroKnlaaB are dls
burst at Piper, Kansas, 10 miles west to take an interest in him bat bis
of here, tonight caused the oeeks ■ in I course in reoeat yean baa ao*
that vicinity to overflow their bankel gQ ĥ as to coauaead him to tfie
and flood the surrounding country. I stalwarts.—Chariotte Ofaasrver.
M a n y  farmen with thdr families were! — -
forced to abandon their homes, leaving I A giri dosea’t have to be a asagidaa 
their hogs and poultry to drown. One to call a fdkm a lobater aad tbea BMk* 
house waa washed from its foundation |a  m onb^ of him.


